The difficulty involved in the study of illegally induced abortion has continually impeded the effective planning of interventions. Despite a dearth of reliable information, there is increasing recognition of the dangers inherent in informal abortions outside the medical setting, and a growing willingness of researchers and health intervention designers to tackle this issue in a more systematic and proactive manner. Furthermore, the need for an increased understanding of the social epidemiology of HIV in high prevalence areas has led to further inquiry into the reproductive health needs of young people, utilizing innovative research methodologies to explore socio-sexual attitudes and behaviours in ever-increasing depth.
Introduction
The difficulty involved in the study of illegally induced abortion has continually impeded the effective planning of interventions. Despite a dearth of reliable information, there is increasing recognition of the dangers inherent in informal abortions outside the medical setting, and a growing willingness of researchers and health intervention designers to tackle this issue in a more systematic and proactive manner. Furthermore, the need for an increased understanding of the social epidemiology of HIV in high prevalence areas has led to further inquiry into the reproductive health needs of young people, utilizing innovative research methodologies to explore socio-sexual attitudes and behaviours in ever-increasing depth.
There is good evidence to suggest that adolescents (in this context aged 10-24 years) are at a greater risk of experiencing 'illegal' or 'unsafe' evasive procedures than older women, and are thus worthy of special attention. Illegal abortion in adolescents is linked to earlier onset of sexual activity, earlier pregnancy and greater ignorance of contraception as compared with women seeking legal abortions (Machungo et al. 1997 ). In addition, women aged under 20 presenting with incomplete abortion are more likely to have offensive products and evidence of mechanical injury than those over 20 (Rees et al. 1997 ).
In the Zambian setting, public interest in this subject has been heightened by recent newspaper stories focusing on case studies of girls dying either during or soon after attempted illegal abortions, and on the legal recriminations for women accused of dumping their foetuses. Formal responses to this situation have not been forthcoming, and a general ignorance of the nature and extent of the problem is a major cause of this. Anecdotal evidence consistently indicates that unwanted pregnancy and abortion is a prevalent and possibly growing problem, but there is a lack of data to corroborate this accepted position, which is widely held by health professionals. Records indicate that unsafe and poorly performed abortions account for 30% of maternal mortality in Zambia (Osborne 1993) , but the overall extent beyond maternal mortality figures is unknown, due to widespread under-reporting. Much of this under-reporting is due to the perception that abortion is illegal and likely to result in retribution, quite apart from anticipated shame and social stigma.
The Zambian Constitution protects the right to life of an unborn child by virtue of Article 12 (2). The Termination of Pregnancy Act, 1975 specifies the rigid conditions under which termination of a pregnancy is permitted by law. Medical practitioners must recommend abortion in the light that continued pregnancy would risk the woman's life or HEALTH POLICY AND PLANNING; 15(2): [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] [192] [193] © Oxford University Press 2000
Attitudes to 'Kaponya Mafumo': the terminators of pregnancy in urban Zambia
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As part of a larger study of adolescent sexual and reproductive health in urban Zambia, the issue of unwanted pregnancy and abortion was considered through the examination of the perceptions of both adolescents and adults. Young people rank sexual health as their primary health issue, and sexual behaviour is integrally linked into other aspects of their lives. Pregnancies were deemed to be a common occurrence amongst the adolescents, with an estimated two-thirds of unwanted pregnancies ending in unsafe abortion. The decision to abort is primarily determined by the reaction of the boyfriend and his willingness to accept paternity and the associated financial implications. Other crucial influences are the desire to stay in school and the stigma attached to unwanted pregnancy. The decision-making process regarding the abortion itself is related to the perceived advantages and disadvantages of various service providers. Around 40% of the respondents stated that in the event of an abortion being carried out, it would be performed either by the girl herself or with the assistance of other non-medical personnel. Less popular but still significant are traditional healers and private doctors. Formal health services tend to be rejected due to their poor perception by young people, centred on the lack of privacy and confidentiality, and the de facto illegal nature of abortion itself. The services of nurses are sought, but outside of the clinic setting. The most popular method of self-induced abortion is overdosing on chloroquine. Other methods involve the use of traditional medicines such as various types of roots, as well as more modern methods such as ingesting washing powder. Recommendations for policy-makers concentrate on the improvement of formal, 'youth friendly' health services and the development of appropriate outreach education methods which address specific concerns widely held by young people.
threaten her physical or mental health, or there is evidence that the child would be born seriously handicapped. This conclusion must be based on the recommendation of three medical officers, one being a registered psychiatrist. These logistical requirements, in real terms, place safe and legal abortion beyond the reach of the vast majority of women.
The 1996 Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data give national statistics of pregnancy and child bearing in adolescent females. By the age of 19, 59.4% of females are either pregnant or have given birth (compared with 66% in 1992). These figures would not incorporate the number of abortions, however. Girls with no education are more likely to get pregnant at a younger age. As many of these pregnancies are unwanted, the rate of abortions is also very high, but very difficult to estimate using such national statistics. (Ahmed 1994) . The patients were mainly in their twenties. The percentage of the total number of incomplete abortions that present at medical institutions is unknown, as estimates relate to abortions as a factor in causing maternal mortality (Macwan'gi 1993) . This paper presents the results of a study which examined various social perceptions of abortion and pregnancy: perceived prevalence, decision to abort, health-seeking behaviour and abortion methods in Zambian adolescents (aged 10-24 years). 1
Methods
A mixture of qualitative and quantitative techniques were used, utilizing focus group discussions, school-based narrative research, interviews of health care workers, medical record review and individual narratives. In total around 1500 people were involved in the research in the five urban districts of Lusaka, Kitwe, Ndola, Livingstone and Chipata.
In each district around 20 focus group discussions were conducted, each with 10-15 participants, lasting between 1 and 2 hours. The groups were segregated by age group, schooling status and gender. Wherever possible the sex of the recorder and facilitator matched that of the group but due to logistical constraints this was not always possible. The recorders claimed that even when there was a gender mis-match, groups still discussed freely and were uninhibited by the presence of a member of the opposite sex.
Around 1100 school children completed a pretested narrative research questionnaire, which was a modified composite version of two other questionnaires used in Zimbabwe and elsewhere in Africa in a previous multi-site study (WHO 1992) . In this case the research followed the story of Anna and John, two 15-year-old school children who start a sexual relationship and experience an unspecified STD (sexually transmitted disease) infection and treatment, pregnancy and abortion. The respondents were asked to imagine that they were friends of the fictional characters, and to complete various scenarios from set options in a multi-choice question framework. Interspersed between the story-line questions were questions relating to the personal perceptions, experiences and behaviours of the respondents themselves. 2
Results
In the focus group discussions a health ranking exercise was conducted after an introductory discussion. Unwanted pregnancy was perceived as the single most common sexual and reproductive health problem amongst young people, with abortion also featuring strongly. In the narrative research the topic was also raised. All figures in Tables 1-8 relate to overall percentages, some of which have been rounded up.
Contrary to expectations, younger boys claimed to have impregnated girls at a very similar rate to their older counterparts (Table 1) . Admittedly, there is an unknown level of false reporting operating, but it is still notable that almost 12% of respondents claimed to have impregnated a girl. Interestingly, there are again no significant age differences with the girls (Table 2 ). Almost 9% of the girls claimed to have been pregnant, indicating a close concurrence with the claims of the boys. In one focus group in Lusaka it was claimed that 'pregnancies are 35% common amongst young girls [sic]'. In the health care worker survey, participants were asked how common abortions were in the community, as it was estimated by health care workers to be the fourth most common reason for girls to attend the outpatients' department (OPD). Fully 64% of respondents considered abortions either 'very common' or 'common' in their local community. In one focus group with 20-24 year old males in Lusaka, it was stated that 'some girls even say that having an abortion is part of life'. 
(1) No 44.9 41.1 (2) No, never had sex 24.1 22.1 (3) Yes, but it was a late period, she was not really pregnant 18.7 22.5 (4) Yes, and it was a true pregnancy 11.8 11.9 Void 0.5 2.5
Decision-making regarding abortion
Factors influencing the decision to abort were explored, with denial of fatherhood proving crucial, although this issue was seen differently by boys and girls in the narrative research. Girls have over-confidence in the boy being likely to accept that the child is his, as the majority of the boys (especially the younger ones) claimed that John would deny that he is the father. Around a half of the girls claimed that John would accept responsibility. Levels of accepting responsibility amongst the boys appear to increase with age. There is a striking agreement between ages and sexes on the issue of Anna's reaction to John's denial of fatherhood, with around twothirds of respondents claiming that Anna would seek an abortion. Focus group respondents cited the main reasons for abortion as the desire to continue with school or if the boyfriend denies being the father. Others mentioned that some girls want to continue being prostitutes and that when you are pregnant you are 'unmarketable'. Fear of the reaction of parents is also a primary worry of young people, and secrecy related to the abortion is paramount in relation to the health-seeking behaviour. Absence of stigma is dependent on this secrecy.
Health-seeking behaviour in relation to pregnancy and abortion
Girls react to being pregnant in different ways, but the overall reaction is negative. The majority of respondents (52%) claimed that Anna would be worried about school. Older girls were relatively more concerned about the parents' reaction than the younger girls, who appear to have a more romanticized picture of John's reaction to the pregnancy. Relatively few girls (5.4%) aged 15-19 expected that the pregnancy would signify impending marriage (Table 3) .
On communicating to others about the pregnancy, there appears to be increasing trust and open dialogue with the boyfriend with increasing age, as the large majority of girls claim that John would be the first to know (Table 4 ). There is a decline in initial communication with family members with age. This could be related to increased stigma recognition and increased realization of the full consequences of pregnancy (especially its relationship with access to education).
Keeping the pregnancy
If the pregnancy is desired, or abortion feared, the clinic is by far the most popular option: 'N'gangas [traditional healers] have no antenatal services so the clinic is the ideal place and it's not very expensive.' Traditional birth attendants (TBAs) are not very popular, as there are very few qualified TBAs available. Women relying on TBAs tend to be those who may have been insulted by nurses or who live a long way from clinics. Of those using the antenatal clinics for the monitoring of the pregnancy, around two-thirds first attend in the second trimester of the pregnancy (Table 5) .
Health care workers were asked to give three reasons why they thought that adolescent females attended the antenatal clinic. The main reasons cited were the education received during the visits on safe motherhood (40.0%), monitoring of maternal health (37.8%) and monitoring of foetal growth Table 2 . (Girls) Have you ever thought that you might be pregnant? (20.6%). The nurses were generally considered to be informative and to provide valuable information. Health workers were also asked to give three reasons why they thought that adolescent females did not attend the antenatal clinic. The main reason cited (36.0%) was the stigma attached to a young girl being pregnant, and the general societal attitude, manifest through embarrassment in the patients (27.4%) and hostile reaction from the nurses (12.6%). The other main reason is ignorance on the part of the adolescents, who are considered to be unaware of the importance of the antenatal service (28.6%). The high incidence of miscarriages in young people was blamed by some focus group participants on 'non-attendance of antenatal clinics for further guidance regarding their new status -most of them being their first experience'. Conversely, delay in attendance may be due to the fact that the girl is denying her pregnancy or actively seeking an abortion, or has had a child before and does not see the need for early antenatal clinic attendance.
Having an abortion
The girl's decision to abort is primarily based on the outcome of the discussion with the boyfriend, but beyond this his influence is less noticeable (Table 6 ).
There is a decreasing reliance on nurses and grandmothers as confidants as the girls get older, and an increasing reliance on best friends and the boyfriend. In the focus groups it was frequently claimed that boyfriends are first consulted because they are seen as the source of funds if the girl decides to abort. Even if she decides to keep the baby, he is still expected to pay for the costs of the delivery, such as purchasing nappies, blankets, shawls, maternity dresses and booking the hospital.
The narrative research respondents considered the traditional healer as the single most popular source of assistance in carrying out an abortion (Table 7) . In two separate focus groups three-quarters of the girls claimed that they would Table 6 . (Girls) Suppose Anna decides to have an abortion. Who will she first turn to for advice? visit the ng'anga if wanting an abortion. Traditional healers are seen to be confidential, not to ask probing and potentially embarrassing questions, and have the important role of spiritually cleansing the patient afterwards, in order to prevent her from causing kafunga -a 'traditional' disease similar to tuberculosis. This belief is the main reason why girls who have aborted are stigmatized; as well an association with loose morals. Some 15-to 19-year-old school boys claimed that girls who abort are known as kaponya mafumo, 'terminators of pregnancies', and are stigmatized due to their ability to 'infect' others. This stigma is manifest in not sharing utensils with this person or even greeting them. In a Lusaka out-ofschool 15-to 19-year-old boys group, 'two participants had friends who fell ill after having sex with girls who had just had abortions'; these girls are known as 'DCM' -'direct communication to the mortuary'. In reference to abortions, a group of mixed parents said that 'many innocent young men have died'. In addition to this vital spiritual role, traditional healers also provide food and accommodation to patients, and give medicine that is reputed to protect against the loss of pregnancies through miscarriage.
If parents are consulted on abortions, they are seen to consider the traditional healer as the first option, or they assist themselves. In one focus group of mixed sex parents, all the nine women in the group confessed to having handled an abortion case in relation to advising on or acquiring herbs for spiritual cleansing. In Kitwe, a separate traditional belief was mentioned by a male group in relation to pregnancy, that of inchila -obstetric complications caused when either a husband or wife has 'loose behaviour'. Private doctors are also consulted and are considered clean and confidential. They are considered expensive, however. One respondent claimed that an average charge is K90 000; another K100 000 (US$80-90).
Self-induced abortion is considered very common as it is inexpensive and secrecy is maintained, a consideration that was repeatedly emphasized by focus group participants. Elders, grandparents and friends who have experience in dealing with abortions are consulted for help. Grandparents are also able to break the news to parents if it becomes necessary. Clinics and hospitals are not visited for abortions but are considered important if an abortion goes wrong. The fact that abortions are de facto illegal seems to be the main deterrent. Nurses are still sought, however, for their advice and practical assistance outside of the clinic setting. Nurses presumably consider carrying out abortions as an additional, if clandestine, source of income. Some respondents considered nurses vindictive in this respect, and likely to report potential aborters to the police. Elders appear to be aware of the importance of medical personnel when things go wrong, and encourage clinic attendance on these occasions.
Methods of self-induced abortion
The variety of reported methods used for aborting is impressive, with the narrative research respondents indicating that taking chloroquine is favoured over all the rest, followed by more traditional remedies (Table 8) . It is worth examining some of the methods that have been cited. The following summary is drawn from excerpts from the various focus group discussions:
Chloroquine -different dosages were cited, usually in the region of 8-20 tablets, taken either all together or over one or two days. Fansidar was also mentioned.
Boiled roots -Lunsonga (Bemba), muzwezi -various types of plants from the euphorbia family which are green, cactuslike and produce white sap, often taken with bread; mubonobono, mululwe, mulozameno (also used for treating toothache), munsokansoka roots -very bitter and easily obtained in markets. Also mentioned in reference to dysmenorrhoea; itembusha -sisal like plants; mbulumbulu leaves, paw paw roots, matolisa -bitter roots soaked in water and drunk, mkoswe roots.
Ashes -mulota, ifisikisa, chidulo -ashes from charcoal. Some trees contain high amounts of sodium carbonate which when burnt leave a soda as residue.
Painkillers/antibiotics -Cafenol, Panadol, 'capsules', ampicillin, aspirin, Anadin. Various doses are mentioned, 8-10 tablets at once being the most commonly cited. Beverages -boiled beer, boiled Coca Cola, Mazoe, Fanta. These are usually drunk with an overdose of painkillers. Very strong tea (amasamba -Bemba).
Physical removal -using a stick or sharp root to 'prick foetus', often cassava (katapa), paw paw or chilli. Matabula tree -a type of large cassava tree where a leaf stalk is taken and entered into the vagina. This results in massive blood loss and incomplete abortion; 'most girls die during the process' (Livingstone females aged 20-24). This is often performed by traditional healers who also have herbs to help spiritually cleanse the patient. Cassava contains high concentrations of cyanide.
Crushed bottles -drinking ground glass with any beverage.
Washing powder -Local brands were mentioned such as 'Dynamo' and 'Boom', which are either drunk with water or taken dry. Often half a packet is consumed.
Other methods mentioned were drinking salt solution, battery acid or methylated spirits. Once an abortion has occurred respondents claimed that the remains are dumped on waste ground, on railway lines or into pit latrines. When describing the methods, all permutations of herbs and painkillers in different dosages can be used, as the following case studies illustrate (names have been changed). Although these accounts are second-hand reports, and thus unverifiable, they illustrate how confusion and ignorance often has fatal consequences.
Case studies
'Margaret from the group said that she aborted using Dynamo, ifimuti fyamunkoyo roots, 3 eight 'capsules' and eight panadols. After drinking all these it took her five days having strange abdominal pains before the abortion came out (Ndola, 20-24 year old females).'
'The first real story was narrated by Mary who shared her friend's experience with the participants. Her friend was called Leah, who after practising unprotected sex ended up having an unwanted pregnancy. Upon discovering this, she consulted her grandmother, asking for medicine to induce an abortion. Unfortunately, instead of advising her how to go about this, the grandmother refused to assist her and finally she decided to go to the clinic, where she was again disappointed when the nurse she asked for help shouted roughly at her and added that she was not the type of nurse who assists people killing innocent children. Lastly, the girl decided to drink ashes of charcoal. The end result was very sad. After drinking she vomited -she finally died at the age of 16 years in 1995.'
'Also Anne narrated a real story which happened to her friend Mary in Nchelenje in 1996. Mary was a boarder at Nchelenje Secondary School. Mary was in Ndola for her holiday when it was time for her to report back to school for third term grade nine. Her parents prepared whatever was required for her to stay at school and she left for school two days before it reopened. During that period she was proposed by a boy villager and briefly married him. After two months she came to accept that she was pregnant. When her friends noticed this they laughed at her, adding that they had been doing the same, but wondered why in her case she got pregnant. The same friends of hers suggested that she could abort with the help of one of their friends -a pupil at the same school. The girl was known at school as she was selling drugs that induced an abortion in less than 24 hours. She was charging K15 000 (US$13). Sadly, after drinking the medicine Mary became unconscious and after 24 hours the pregnancy could not come out. Some hours later she died, at the age of 14 years.'
'Doreen shared a story of how his sister Fabby (12) was impregnated by her fellow school mate Joseph (18). As soon as Fabby's mother discovered that she was pregnant, she told Fabby to stop school and warned her not to go out of their house's yard. When Joseph's father heard the news about Fabby's mother not allowing her to attend the antenatal clinic, he decided to advise Fabby's mother of the advantages of attending such clinics. Despite being advised, Fabby's mother maintained that her child not attend the antenatal clinic. She was also a nurse at Ndeke clinic and there she was known to shout at adolescents presenting with pregnancies, so she felt ashamed of her own child being pregnant at 12 years. When Fabby was seven months pregnant, she miscarried and thereafter suffered an illness for eight months. This shows that Fabby may have had one of the STDs which caused the natural abortion.'
Discussion
Making accurate estimations regarding the prevalence of unwanted pregnancies and illegally induced abortions in Zambia, based on these data, is not possible. It is significant, however, that 9% of this sample of school girls aged 10-19 claimed to have been pregnant, and that 12% of school boys of the same age claimed to have impregnated a girl. These compare with a figure of 18% of urban street girls in Zambia (aged under 18) who claimed to have been pregnant (Lungwangwa and Macwan'gi 1996) . According to the DHS data, girls aged 19 or under with no education have a pregnancy rate of 48.1%, compared with 21.1% of those with secondary education (DHS 1996) . Although the figures are not directly comparable with the DHS data it would appear that the schoolgirls in the narrative research sample are either underreporting the incidence of pregnancies, or accurately reflect the recorded differential pregnancy rates according to educational status.
Previous research has described how adolescents in Chawama, Lusaka, have the perception that about 75% of pregnancies result in abortion (Shah and Nkhama 1996) . The common reasons for abortions have also been identified: the fear of being chased from school; the desire for continued sexual activity; economic constraints on raising a child; the denial of fatherhood; fear of parents' reactions; and the desire to start work (Chikotola et al. 1996; Care 1997; Lubilo n.d.) . In this research the primary reason that would lead schoolgirls to abort is the desire to continue schooling. Importantly, recent legislative changes in Zambia have now made it a requirement that a girl is accepted back into school after having given birth, replacing the previous situation where expulsion was the norm. Public debate surrounding this change has focused on the moral implications, as the law apparently condones the sexual activity of school children. Apart from this, the evident deterrent factor of the previous legislation has now been removed. Whether in reality this will result in a decline in the number of unsafe abortions and an increase in pregnancies remains to be seen. The arbitrary decisions of the head teachers may be the determining factor in the extent to which the legislation is effectively enforced. Denial of fatherhood by the boyfriend may mean that many schoolgirls still decide to abort, however, as the financial implications of child support are seen to be considerable.
Private discourse surrounding pregnancy is a crucial process in the decision to abort. Girls tend to tell their boyfriend about the pregnancy first, to determine his willingness to accept paternity and the support implications. Adolescents claimed that in around half of cases the boy would refuse. If the pregnancy is seen through to birth, the antenatal clinics are the most popular options for monitoring the pregnancy. It is important to note that stigmatization is the main reason why girls would not attend the antenatal clinic. If an abortion is decided upon, traditional healers are considered the first option to assist, because of their discretion and ability to spiritually cleanse the woman after the abortion. This area of interaction between traditional healers and adolescent girls is one in need of serious research.
Around 40% of the respondents stated that in the event of an abortion being carried out, it would be performed either by the girl herself or with the assistance of other non-medical personnel. Chloroquine overdose appears to be the most popular method of self-induced abortion, often with fatal consequences. Many of the methods described seem very similar to those commonly mentioned in relation to popular STD treatment, indicating either a genuine usage for different purposes, or the belief that certain traditional remedies have generic use for addressing sexual health problems (Webb 1997) . The health risks related to such abortions are considerable, and although these could not be investigated directly in this study, other research has characterized these abortions as causing endometritismyometritis and severe anaemia in particular (Machungo et al. 1997) . Notably, adolescents in these studies do not mention hospitals or clinics as viable options, an opinion also reflected elsewhere by clinic nurses themselves (Chikotola 1996) . Nurses are sought, however, for their advice and practical assistance outside the clinic setting, a process also noted in other studies in sub-Saharan Africa (Machungo et al. 1997 ).
Policy implications
In using these findings in intervention design, there are two clear immediate lines of action. Firstly, the need for improvement in staff attitudes towards adolescents is a clear theme throughout the research. Young people fear the nurses and consider them to be unfriendly and lacking in any confidentiality. Secrecy and confidentiality appear to be major factors for young people, who tend to seek treatment with private clinics and traditional healers, away from the public space of the clinic environment. Some recent work has indicated that staff attitudes in Zambia have improved through the health reforms (Atkinson 1996) but there is evidently still much work to be done, and this is acknowledged by all sectors and key actors. Improving privacy may simply mean keeping doors closed and being more sensitive in the consultation process. This should be a core theme of any health worker (counselling) training.
Secondly, outreach education, both in schools and in the community, through peer educators or such institutions as health neighbourhood wards, is vital. Education components should include many different aspects and be user-specific (teachers, peer educators, parents), but some have been clearly highlighted by this research: (1) confidentiality is integral to the clinic service and health staff do not confer with others or tell teachers/parents of specific cases; (2) full advertising of and sensitization to youth friendly services where they are available; (3) condoms are safe to use, and available free at the clinics; (4) the importance of early antenatal screening and monitoring; (5) destigmatization of teenage pregnancy; and (6) information on the dangers of self-induced abortion and where proper advice, counselling and medical assistance can be found.
Health workers themselves recognized privacy and staff attitudes as being the key aspects of service improvement, and it is encouraging that they see themselves as the main caregivers to adolescents with regard to sexual and reproductive health services. Developing integrated services from a clinic base is the most preferable option, but only a quarter of health workers recognized the potential of peers and NGOs in the service provision process. Most striking of all, only 10.3% mentioned traditional healers, who probably represent the single largest service provider of care for young people today in relation to sexual health. In health worker training the potential linkages between different service providers should be explored and encouraged.
In the broader perspective, chronic poverty underlies so many of the problems and should be recognized as the primary cause of many sexual health problems. This is manifest in transactional sex and the related consequences, the inability of some to pay for clinic treatment, and the underfunded state of the health sector and its workforce. The issue of safe (therapeutic) abortion will remain a policy-maker's stumbling block as long as it remains beyond the reach of most females. In addition, the moralistic tone of many public commentators points to a resurgence in the desire for cultural 'purity' and redressing of social values. These revolve around the family, Christianity, and the pervasive (negative) influence of Western culture. The paradox is then how to resort to a traditional approach while recognizing the need for culturally appropriate sex education and increased dialogue between youths and adults, especially elders. In the context of overall social development this is a considerable problem, as an Anglican father in Ndola noted: 'maybe the children are too educated and some parents will fear moving with these educated children or even fear to advise them on sexual and reproductive health issues.'
Endnotes
1 These results are drawn from a wider study examining the interaction of adolescents with sexual and reproductive health services in urban Zambia. Extensive fieldwork was conducted in May to August 1997 under the auspices of the Central Board of Health within the Ministry of Health and UNICEF Zambia.
2 The questionnaire was administered in English and certain words had Nyanja, Tonga or Bemba translations within them. The questionnaires were completed and entered into the SPSS database. Statistical analysis examined the independent variables of sex, age and district.
3 Ifimuti fyamunyoko -a porridge made from maize and roots. A plant often found growing in association with fyamunyoko is highly toxic and is eaten by mistake, often causing death.
